
lamp 8:“ 601mm.
_ “5155705!" Marshal Eywtr dupuchu thbt

“all wh‘o paid commuluion in 1864 are liable
’lO ‘in dun now nbout \o be mtdr."

fiWo suppose :hu umwira. 0! 3h: din-
tricu in thin county In" filled their qnoun.
Tho bnlnnce In at work tofio 10.

fi-Ir.Reuben Golden, of Highlunl to".
lhip, bu our that: lot I buket of‘lplendid
nppln. Mm, 311-. floaty Cromer, o! Cumber-
lnm; wynship, (or 's inky: of delu-Jou:
peach”.

_
.

fi-Forbur. “X," (when! Your kindneu
$0 almost more “in we cu: be". Your pnfl'e-
-17 my opofl Il—fll, nuke 11l proud—nu,
Ind at to uplu to—lhe Senate!

fiWe "amen surprised to find ed few
81mm [AC‘HIRII in use, in our section ofthe
«gentry. lngthe large emu, every hmily her
In luring Nethin‘e,end they would notbe with-
out one lor fen lime. in con. ltlr certainly
the moat arch!) and economiul invention otlhe
nae, end we A‘dviu our rude}: to hesitate n2lower, but IQ. to getting one of then labor
and life “Y 33 “whines. There In A great.
many kindl oi Suing lechinel, and we have
Inhen eoml pnine Ln exnmine into their respec-
tive merim'end we hue ‘ceme lathe conclu-
elon the: theWuuue & Wlnmsfilmuu-r Pn-
muu Snnxo lhem“, is decidedly (he beet.

Then unequelled Mnehinu In ednpted to
every nriety ofSewing for family weenlrom
the lighten nuulinl to lhe‘heeviest clothe.
They work equally well upon eilk, linen,wool-
len, and cotton goods, with rilk, cotlon, or Inn-
en thread. Theywill eenmyquilt, gather, hem,
fell, cord, braid, bind, And [erform every kind
0! meeting, making übenutlfxfl nndpcrfecutitcb
ullke up both side: Qf‘fic article sewed. The
uwinrwlllm-n-r unrmel or wash out. e

‘

The Wheeler 1t Wilson Sewing Machines Ire

I 0 limph- that. nehild canworkthemwitheane.
Printed inntrnclionl nu sént‘i‘ilh every MI-
. him, lo that any one can operate lhem mm:-

‘32,} n'ny troullle‘or dillit ulty. Every‘lachino
ll warrnnlud, and the [ponejreturnml if note‘n-
‘lPOlyJufiifac'fll’y. _ 5

Over “fly I/wumm! of l_he celebrated Win-e-
-ltrt Wilson Sawing 'Mnchiuéa are sold every
'3l-". and yet the demund in no grunt thnt thcy
,mn hardly he supplk'd M fnst as ordcml. .\ln-
(Man are mnlully packed anti 5”)! in good
on!" Io an) portion ol lho country.

We hope mlr mun-r 1 mill “Ill? at once to
theru-eler .t: “in... 'Agem-y, M. 704 (mm-

nut Slrul, l‘ln‘llmlt'l]:lll:\, nml got one “that
.Alm n;-cs fur hub, and specimens of work
Home by Michine. all of which they \\ill und
by null, fr‘ce uf 'clmrge, lo any addreu. We
know them to be the best, most. simple and
rhc'upell anh‘inc in u". '

‘ A a.» . . ‘, .

CAN “1! Win—4loo‘ AT 'l'lll
FACT!-

W5"- oftrn uhd by our friendl,‘ run “It
Democrauyunihlv elect Orncral McClellan? l
W. .uy.yu. ctu.‘ Lnnk ground you and'
no the Irideucnot it with which erury mun ‘
um! paw the result fox-himself. Leak mnund 1
you—nmoug your friends and ncquuinn ncell. ‘
llu you know any Demucrfla who are not go-
lnz (DFVMWJC‘LELLAh-l llnrdly one from “nine to
Eliunesnln, nutsiJc of Murylnnd. Do you not
hum In my mm in _vnur city, county. or town
who rug-. 1for I;l(.\(")LV luur years ngu who willl
noi rau- fur him now—who nrg working for
)lcltuLx.A.\—lrue patriots, who see Lxsouu‘s'
urmurthiuws, and “ill not re-tlrrt him tb
yawn? Do you no! see thg Republic un papers
working: Wllh despcrnfic energy. not 'a make ‘
pro-rlfus—nut (a win support to Ln an N.
in»! ximply '0 hold thrir nwn—lu keep more
men {ram departing'to the ap-uositiuu? ‘‘3

Thin is the nituuian everywlur:. MCCLHL-
ux'u gainl nothus in the aggregnte enormo‘us.
Xeilhtr (he laymen. nor the mo my, nor the
ulficr-hnllrn ol'l,l':ml..\' can has him from
drfcn. The Drmurrlu mid canoervntive men
oflbo .\'Uth can no! only hpouibly rlucl MC-
WLILLAN.” Tiny can't pnssibly help electing
him. Reckon up the" clung“ in 34M own
county; oh-crro ‘ mat the changes are all one
it! on} KIN country.and then rennmber ‘the
inn-ll per "Man or the tum you: required to
win. nn’d figure out lhg ruulz. Look at New
Rnglnnd. '.“nim. _erenL—n glln ofuver lhrce
thou-and tofu nfim'nn In Iggrrpnte ofinflu-
mee‘ubich cm In no law: be .thus concentra-
ted in .\'ovembcr.— World,

fifThe North Curolinn Tim: cluiinu that a
majupty 'ol the Legisluvu're are 'lloldeu men;
oppoied to the .coutinlmncc of the vmr. but
they will not dqre to speak out because of tha
military power. This 15 in Accordance with the

'

auer ion of the Northern Democrm-y.“ Give
’,Io tho Souxhrn mule! auuruncc of: re-u-
-‘ tnl-lil‘hment of the old Union nml Conttitfltiun

luy electing McClellwn,nnd they 'i'“ at one
throw ofl’thegrup at their militury, lemleisnnd
hq glad to come hu‘k'intu the ‘Fedcr ll Union.
Sffi‘Lim-o’ln‘o policy holds out no inducement
for thetfi to return. became it embraces ‘only
lon, punishment, Ind scrfdom tu them—l'd-

. trio!4' ,Um'on. ‘

fl-The col-rug: practices in the Trcnsury
Depurlmrnt, particularly where the Govern-
men: 1101:: are priumd, were .proven beyond a.
doul-L An individual by the mune of Clark,
who hul the entire charge oflhe Department,
m convicted ol tin-you": lmmnmmies and
~mfiuoaducl. Tho incl! were hid bcfcre Mr.
Lincoln. and he refund to have him removed
train the poution he gisgrnces. Cm the pub-
‘lic hnvuny confidence in the honesty and rir-
me n! Imum'ho permits Inch an office-holder
19pain u‘d blueken his Administration—Aye.

fi-Let the people «number, lhlt when
”(:01elinn had dcleated the enemyrdriren him
out om", 11nd, saved m Capiul and quieted
the [ears or the Pnaidenliul jeuer, that Abe
Lincoln suspended him from command I

~
~—— \~— -.——““‘-v“

#The Abolition journnhnre beginning to
mail the minim-y cnrcfir 0! Gen. McClellan.
Wm“ will ghe veterans who fought under their
beloved wmmnndrr, any to the cantemptiblo
sneer: ol the Lincoln party, whose cnndidnie
pulled (on vulgar negro long, while they were
hing wounded ‘and bleeding, on the fieid of
Antietam 7 '

' WTheJuhorlug man whojs delightedwith
,

the present high pace: of all the necessaries of
We. {udf‘ii dummy a! paying 1 doll-1r a yard
{Or Fluslin, thirty cents .\I pound for "ganfiny

‘ “‘4! “I"! you dof cofl'ee, three cenufur‘nSo: of matches, Ifuel"dulllu tor Iton of coul,
mix—be gmified‘ by voting tor Abraham Lin-
co 3. ' ‘ .

- m". Hooker lam-1n n Ipnch in New
York sun’ the num- day, n..; 12. “um”
guy-Jun umung/”non were about the apeedy end-
ing of Me IMr.‘ Ho ought; to know me way
things are mnuuged by the Governmem prefly

in" by this time. 8.1: numb than. than be
on. ,

#B”de eloctionoerl Ipiplt HcClellan
bro-nu “my be!“ once in tutor at;
.dr-tl. 'Sh‘oddy perhaps {9112“ who hm unfor-aldnm lix or eight u-u during the put
gar. ‘

fi-An quon men Xomr ind South now
look upon McClellnn it tho Gnu: Mug,
Through Little use will com: pence snd Uniun
r—prolpcrity Ind hippineu} '

Andrew'Jo'hnaoa, the Abolition endi-
"d. for V/ice Pregident, in I speech made in

Bani-son : year ago “M: “When you hear
9-.12““: About his Comtituuoul :iglm,
W h 4h] 3 minor.” '

. .' —‘-.‘- '_‘m‘-—~"—-;‘:
‘”'"): Chicago Telegraph, t radical Ger-v

... [remain anger. an: "The nomimfion oi
leaking in the “rouge" which the Democratscoflfljplkf, sud Abs Lincoln must. now be
am.“ by it.”

-

m?‘a on hard the nun hon Kuhn,Emma" Ln“: "In fro. lain “on
thu the majority of lhe shoddy cludidsufil
keen out down from but, yea: ‘ [Mont fw
1&0);an Nlfl.’ ' Ay - J

HEAVY BATTLE NEAR WINCHESTER

Sheridan”Victorian !

On Monday morning lest. Gen. Sheridan
Attacked Gen. Early on the Berxyville
trike, end after I etnbboru and ennguinury
engagement. luring-until so’clock in the
evening. defeated him. driving him through
Winchester. capturing, 2500 prisoners and
five pieces ofartillory. Bebe! lose in killed
nml' wounded put down at mom—Gena.
Rhodes and Gordon reported killed, and
three other genersl officers wounded. Fed-
eral lone‘ estimated at 500 killed an 3,000
wounded—Gen. Rmn killed, and (ions.
Upton. Mclntoeh and Chnpmnn wounded.
The rebel. retreated to Flint Hill. south of
Stmbnr , and made I stand. They werenit-eke: by Sheridan’s lowa. end their
works captured on Wednesday, with 16
cannon. and a number of prisoners but
how manage mounted.

_

The to bapturod 2500 beelcettlefrom
Grunt'l army, with sevrrnl hundred of
Kantz'u cevnlry. and All the cattle south, 1on Fridey week. The cattle were grazing
eight miles below City Point. The booty
carried off wu worth half I million oldol-
lure. Pursuit was made. but too lute. ‘

Fearful Railroad AcciJmt—About 4o’clock
on Wednesday morning. nenr Thompson-
(oin Sut’mn. on thegPennsylvanin Buil-
md. thirty-eight miléfi west. of Harrisburg
1 passenger train mniinln n frvight lrnin
standmlmfi the truck. The efi'ect of the
mlliaißn was fearful. gTho baggage ourand
two of fine pansengel‘ can were lififllly
smuhed together. The glut. lighting the
can, look firep thejdoors were locked.
The scene hpggan deggription. Some for.
ty human ‘beings were consumed with the
buzz-gs or otherwise; injured. One lady
got half out of thegrubbiah. when her
clothes took fire and pho fell back nufi‘oca-
ted. One gentlemanilou his wife and five
children. and- Indy lost an aunt. and three
children. ' .

fiTho McClellan QClub,of the Borough
had a spirited maetinglon Slum-dayeveying.
Wm. McClean, Esq. 9nd Dr. J. A. Swope
made capital speechgu. Speaking every
Saturday evening. 1;

fiSufie-rerg hy' rebel raids and inmsinm
in Adams county, remember that 1 RE-
PUBLICAN Loginlnlure refused you relzef.

~ fiWlm is the (run friend of the So]-
qieru? “LITTLE MAC." '

Who in the true lrieud of the People?—
“ LITTLE MAC." .

.

who wgg the Soldiers vote for! “ LIT-
TLE MAC." -

...
-

-' Who WI" the People vote for?‘ “LIT-
TLE MAC."

=I

36-.“ Elmira. New York. a squad of
I’rr-suleut L'ucoln’n negro midi”: nre enga-
god hunlmg up mint: mm who have been
drafted. The dagkies carry a high head. at,
with guan‘hund, they (Ir-Ag white men
from their families and mnral them off to
camp, to fight I'm! the freedom ofSouthern
magma who doin’l, mm}. to be free. All
who like this picmre can‘ vote the Republi'
cun ticket. 2

EMS
WTlIe N.-Y.§ Freeman’s Journal comes

In or flyingthe names of McClellan nnd
l‘encllelon. nd vigorously urging all to
Nippon. nml” The work goes gloriously!

=3

fl‘We hen: the nmsl cheerjng news of
the cnngnu frm’n the Wkeat. A distinguish-
(‘d cilizéii at Indiana inform: us that there
is no dnnht at all of the election ofa Dem-
Ocrmichovernor in that stnte by fifteen
thousand mnjurnly in October next; and
so popular iu'tbt- name oT’McClellun that.
,he in sun- to carry ln'ulizmn by at lean. men;
ty-five thousand mujurily.—- War/d.

3’ Had Pennsylvnnm had a Democratic
Legislature last winter‘ our people would
have been paid their damages. Their only
hnpe is in 3 Democratic majority .n bmh
Houses next winter. Let all interested
vote to secure such :1 resuit.

[EBA Democratic Meeting will
be_hqld at ARENuTsv-ILLE on
TUESDAY EVENING, Oct. 4th.
Let the meeting be a BIGfipNEI

'
-

lsz-ELIJZ-Stoncas. - 7
T 0 cox‘srmnws

Consumptive aufl‘crcrs ml] receive a mill:-
hle prescription mr the Cure of Consumpuon,
Authnm, quuclfitil, and all tbrom nnd lung
ufl'ecliohs, (flee of charge,) by' sendmg their
nddrcss In 7/ A

‘

Rev. ED“\ARD A. WILSON,
L 4 Williamsburgp

_. ' Kings county.
Sept. 26. 3m New York.

EDIIOK OF THE CLMPILER:
:DI/AB Sufi—With your‘permission I wish to

uy to ibe render: of 301" paper that luill
lend, by return mnil. to all who wis‘kli! (l‘rg'e)aa Recipe, with full directions for making an
using 5 simple .- Vegetable Bnlm. tbs! will 0!-
fectunlly remove,iu ten duys, Pimples, Bloltofés,
Tun, Frecklea, and all hnpurizies or the‘Skin,
leaving the same’ioit, clear, smooth and bean-
liful.

1 will nlso mail free to than hlving Bald
Heads, or Bare Faces, simple directions and
inlormntiuu that will enable them to start a
full growth of Luluriaut Hair, Whiskers, or I.
Mqu'iuche, in less lhnn lbirty days.

.5.” lpplicutiuns an [end by return null
without charge. Respzcll'ully yours,

THUS. F. CliAl’)l.\,\l,‘Chemiat,
831 Bhutan], New York. .

Aug. 1, 1864. 3a:

TEE MARKETS.
GETTYSBURG—Sunnu use

Flour ...................................10 00 toll 50
Rye F10ur...............................

,
900

WhiteWhen. 2 40 to 2 60
Red Wheat................a........... 1 20 to 2 3.)
C0rn...................................... ‘ l 60
Rye. 1 50
0n:.............. ‘ 80
Buckwheat........... \ 75
Clover 5udan........,...............12 00 £Ol3 00
Timothy 8e0d.................:...... 3 50 to 4 00
Flax 5eed............................... 2 50 to 1 75
Plaster ofPari5....................... ‘ , ll 50
Plaster ground, per bug:........... I 75

BALTIMORE—Fawn urn.
Flour" ......._.......‘...................1l 25 £Oll 37
“he.“a2 as lo 2 83'
Rye. l 63 to l -
C0rn,......‘..............................) 1 6.5 to 1 4
01L!.......-......m..z..}.~-............ 88 w .90
Beeanule,ppr hand............... 8 5010 'oo‘Hogs, per hund.......................18 00 wz- 00
Hay...,...,........
Whiskey .........

.......3o 00 1031 00

......\l 55 w :67

311913.
fi‘Olfitnnr) noticu 3 can" pe . v for I“

over {our [inch—Nth to locally: I lice.

0n the 13m inst. SAMUEL BEECHER, non
Samuel Ind Surnh A. Beecher, 0! Beech ille,
ageJ lo yen: end 7 dun.

Yesterday week, in Heidhriburz, GE GE.
non of Mr. Amos Yenuu, aged [About I on“!

0:: Mandy last, in Tyrone town ip, )1
SANUEL SADLEB, Jr., age-Sabout years.

Notice.
B. JOSEPH N. SMITH’S ESTATE—out.
tori ofndministnlion on me name of Dr.

oseph N. Smith, 231:: of Butler twp., Adnms‘county, dweaud, having been mated to the
undersigned, "siding in the lame township,]
the hem-y give nowé to all persons indabled‘to laid cstme to tank: immedi-te pnylnent,
and thusc huing cluims against the same to
present them properly anthentir for settle-
ment. LOUISA A..SMITH. Widow.)

Supt. as, 1864' a: 4 Administmmx.

ODD CIDER—Just received u Dr. E.
HORNERfS Dug Store, the pure But.

phat. of Lime for‘pmning Cid“. . I
(KING has the hut alert-out ofSyria;

; “d Supper Glowing in tyrn.

Orphan’s Court 8319'y F VALUABLE REAL ESTATE—On
SATURDAY, the 151:: day of OCTOBER

‘ next, in pununnce of an Order 0! the Orplnn'i
Court of Ads 9 county, the lubscrnherl. Ad-
ministraton sth.: estate of chob Rex. dcc'd.,
\\ ill oll'u at Public Sale, on the premises.

THE PA RI of uid deceucd, situur in But-
]: r wwnahip, Ad-mn county, ndjoininglnndq of
John Boyer. John Wider. John Luurer, Daniel
March, Ind 13ml Bricker, containing too
Action, and the nun] Allownnce. more or Inn.
The 11nd in in: good now of cuhivntion, Inv-
iuz nil been timed—with due proportion! of
Wood-land Ind Meadow. The building: are.
Two-IroryWutherboardedeell-
ing HOUSE,Log Burnmith’W-gon
Shed, Shop, Wood Home, kc.—
There is a good Orthnrd on the
preniln, with I variety orfruit; llro a wa ‘
of neverfniling Inter I! theidoor of the dwell- ‘
ing. The property in litunte on the Sute road 1
leading to Newlek: The Great Conawngo
creek run! through the arm, the creek being ‘
bridged where the State rold drone: the lame. 3a—sm to commence It I o’clock, P. 31.,
on aid dny,vhen nttendnnceri‘l be givennnd 1term nude known by ‘

BURKEART .WEBT, ‘AIOS REX,
_ Administraton.
By the Court—J. J. Fink, Cluk.
”if not paid on nit! any, the ‘Flrm will

be RENTED ut public outcry.
Sept. 26, 1864. u , .
’ l Desirable ,Farm
RT ‘PRXVATE SALE—The undenignedA alert for |an MI FAB‘I. litune in

Man ’ eaunt town-hip. Adnm‘l county. Pm,
on x on-ughtown road. :blee mile's nonh o!
Littleaiown, .djoining laid] ofJou-ph Sheely,
Lui Schwuu, Jucob Parr, Ind olherl. con-
Mining 75 Acreafimon or less. The
improvements are 11l new. consisting of HR“:
I Two-nary BRICK HOUSE, with two
story-trick luck-building, both we” finished,
I Bunk Bun, anon Shad, Corn- Crib. Curl—-
age Home, Want llvoule, and other out-bu‘nJ-
ings; lwo cxcefl'enl well: of Inter—one M. the
bause Ind the other at the burn ; two mung
Orchard. of choice (run, it. Also n Tenant
Home ind Suble, with I“ Orcll-rd, Well, Jun,

The land ha been limed, the great“ part:
Iccond time; it. in under good fencing and the
very best cultin'ion.

S‘Per‘ponl wilhipg to win! the property
are requested to call on thesubscrmer. rrsid-
in: thereon.

Sept. 26, 1364. t!
_—‘A

ELIAS MAYER

Town Property
0R SALE—The subscriber ofl'erl at Pri-
nte Sade, I. LOT-0F GRUUNI). lituate on

t 0 corner of West Middle nud Washington
streets. Gettysburg, luring thereon ereétrd A

_g“
. .Two-slory Brick DWELLI N G

..(‘f‘m HOUSE, 1: one and a hull story

.. i ll Wentherbongdcd Dwelling House,
Luigi—J V min Blnckumuh Shop. Also a
well of wnler and fruit trees on the lot. TM!
is a corner lot and very desirnble Persons
withing to View it are reqdutcd to Lu” an
Unpt. Wm. J. Martin, my ugcnt.

[Q'lfnol sold befnrg FRIDAY, the furor
October next, the property will cn that rhyme
ofl'ered at Public Sale, on the premiaes. 111. 1
o‘clock, I’. .31., when tum: will be umde
known. ,

Sept. 26, 1864. u
MICHAEL DILLON

Dean-able Property
T PRIVATESALE.—T?e‘iubscriberofl'rraA at Prihlte Sale, hil P .‘OPERTY, aihlnle

in Tyrone towmhip. Adunu county, on the
road leading from York Springs lo Oxford, 4
mile: from the forher and 6 from the Inner”
adjoining lands of Geflrge il‘unxuiert. Simuel
Chronicler, Levi Rnfl'enapcrgrr; nml 01.1mm,
containing About 48 Acres—nbnut 10 acres 0!
good timber, and n dut- prupurliou of meadow.
A pan of tho land has bcen limtd. The _
improvemenu'are I Two-Mon- Funne-HL)USE;‘Frnme Burn, Hug Pen. and
other out-buildings. 'llu: buildings nl’c all
new, halving been put. up. witlnn‘thr last I‘m.-
o'r six years. Then: is n. well of water l'nnvc-

nient to the house with 1 pump in it ; n nenr.
(Ailing rpring on the pzopvny: also a good
Apple Orchard 0] choice Iruit. \\ith othnr {nut
trees, such as pun-h, pour, npricol, (hr-try: kc.

Persons wishing to vie“: (he properly nrr ro-
qucsted to call on llu- subscribe». raiding
lheneon. SAMUEL THULIAS.

Sept. :6. 1864. 3:

Orphan’é Court Sale;
N THURSDA Y, ”rejoin any ofUl‘l'OiJEß'o,l“an order of the Ur‘phnn‘p (‘nnrl cl:

Adama county, the undersigned. Admi’nutm-
tor ofthe crime of Jeremiah Sh: els, du-mst.
will gel] the landa'of suiq d‘ecenscd M. J'uhlic
Sale, on the promises, \it: .
' xO. 1: _A TRACT or LAxn, muff; in‘
Freedom township, .\.tums county. :idjuiuing
lands ofAbraham Wilsun, Casper My r5. .lud
oihers, and on the row! from Duba‘ niill to
Gettysburg, contmning 17 Acres, more or ion.
with I Log Wealhcrbonrded HOUSE, A..-
Frame Barn, and other buildings thorn--on. Also A good Orcimrd.nnul'n spring ‘ .
of good water near the dopi’. The lnml has
been lim‘Ed, in in A good state of cultivation,
and ill! I good proportion of meadow.

NO. 2. A TRACT OF LAND, in Highland
iownship, Adams county. adjoining lnnds or
Abrahnim SWIIIOD, Joseph Mickluy. and others,
containing 25 Acres, more or leu, pm! in lim-
ber and part improved, A portion or it having
been lime-l. L ,

Penonl wishing to p'u'i-rhnse cnn'vlew the
land previous to the day ofule

fiSnle m‘commence at 1 o‘clock, P. 11.,
on laid thy, whcn~nnendnnce will he give}:
Bud tum: made known by

.
‘ “'5l.Ross wnma,

Sept. 28, 186;. u Admininrnwr.
- Sheriff’s Sale.

N‘pnrsnnnce of I. writ of Fieri Pneins,
issued out. of the omin of Common

lfilcu of. Adam: county, Pm. 9nd to me
directed, will be exposed to Public Sale. at
the Court. House; in Gettysburg, nn SATUR-
DAY the lblh day of OCTOBER. nm, at
1 o'clock, P. l, the following dencrlbnd Raul
hm. viz:
, A TRACT OF LAND, litunle in Lntimore

hung, Adan: county, P3,, ndjuining land!
of An when! (II the loath. Daniel Near!
on ‘the out. and. Inn Worlcy on the north
Ind wen. containing lo Acres, more or less. 8
mm of which In in timber. Seized and
taken in execution u the proprfly of Hour:
0. lemsnox. ’

ADAM REBERT, Sheriff.
SW: o‘ct, Gaz:ysburg,b‘ept. 36, '54.
fi‘Ten per cent. of \he purchue money

upon I" ulcl b the Sheriff must. be paid over
hnmed'nu er the property is smack down
or upo llure to comply therewit roper-
ty * be ngnin put up for ule,

Notice to Assessors.
HE Alsusorl electgd at the but SpringT Election Ire hereby notified to stand n:

the Commissionen' 015cc, in the borough of
Gettysburg, to receife blank Assessment Dn-
plicaus and the noceuuy instruction, In
follow: -.

The Alleuon offl‘ion, Oonowngo. Ber.
wick, Beniick borough, ,Oxford, Hamilton,
handing, lonntplunut. Germany, Strnbnn,
lonmjoy Ind iltleszown, will- “km! on

UESUJY: the 1‘“: day of Gctober nut. ‘
And the Annular: of :he borough oc'Genn-

bnrg. Cumberlnd, Highland, Freedom; Lib".
Iy, Hunillonbm, Inukun. Bauer. Ken-ll“,
Tyrone, Hunting’on Ind Latimoro, will “kind
onWED.\L§SDAY, the I’ll: o!Uclnber In“.

B} 0 er of the Commissioners, .

‘ J. l. WALTER, Clerk

$11118“. td
' Notice. ‘

AR? SNEERLVGER‘S ESTA ~ -—.

duainiflration on lhg tune of
'ary Sneeringer, lute oi Conow-go'tovmlhip,
Adnml county, having been granted to the am
denigned. residing in Union township, he
honby gives notice 10-nll persona indebted to
ujd ‘ to make immedinw pnymont, And
“1056 ' clnimu union. the lame to pre-
sent . ”perk Inthontimed (or some-
monk 333-» JOSEPH L. SHORE, Adm'r. ,Seggfixm. s: ‘

—=¢‘=-*-~~—-—~——-~

. M-VBattle-fleld Views.
E 3 is ‘LL mof our Photographic Vlowl of

‘9 Battle-field of Gntyuburg, foul s
‘ ‘did [in for the Hana-n. The finest yet

publinhed can b. an lubeExcel-iot- Gallery.
TYSON BROTHERS, Gettysburg. .

Valuable Farm
‘.T PUBLIC SALE—On WEDNESDAY,
I the 2611: 63)" of Ot‘Ttml-IR next, In pur-
suance of the Will of Peter Tmstle, decent-Ll.
the EM: Real Entnte It” be aloud for
ule', on the premises. fir: .

No. I. THE lIQIIE FARM. containing 152
Acres, more or ten. in St: lhlln tunnahip. Ad-
um: count", one nails horn Getty-t.mg,udjuin.
lug loud: ofJoleph I'oihle, Henry Eclwrtand
othere. with itnew Two-story
BRXCK HOUSE, Honk Barn, and
other improvements: abundance
01 weter Ind fruit onthe premises.
The‘lond ha been "mod and u in nguod
state ct cultiution, with a good prnyuttiun of
Timber-lend. end is very desiru‘fi

No. 2. A FARM, commune
more or leu, adjoining Inn"! at J V
[‘nniel Spongler, end others. ”I we; same
toihahip, about. 2 miles from Guttysllurg. with
oTvo-stoty Sumo Dwelling llUl'sh‘, I.‘
Bunk Bern. Ind other out-buildings.
thereon. A stream or IIII;I’ runs lhro

'.‘2 Acres.
.x Ilumxucl.

thefarm. The Ind has been “and and in in 3

good ILle 0! cnllintion, under good fence,
And has shout 30 tern of timbcr.

No. 3: A TRACT OF WOODLAND, near
the Bounnghtown road, one Ind aha" miles
from Gettysburg. Adjoining lands of Willinm
Spangler. and omen, ronuinmg RC Acr'eg,
more or less, will! nlunble timber on it—
Thil land wili be sold in lever-l 101:, to suit
purchasers. .

,Also, at the same time and place.
'xo. 4. A TRACT or mmxrux LAND,

containing 4} Acres. in llnmiltonlml. towmhip,~‘
on the Cold Spy-inn fond, ndioiniug land! of:William Splfgler,nnd Olhera, with goodgouug‘
Che-nu: timber, ofonly when. - ;”PI-“100] desirous n! purchasing nre in-
vited to all on the Execnor, residing iul
Stmban township. .l$810!: 1.0 cnmmence at 1 o'clock. P. 3L,
op midzdny, when Inland-nee Wlll be gin
mid term: made known by

DANIEL STALLSMITH, '

Sept. 26, 1864. u Aclllig Exceuxor.

Desn'able Small Farm ‘
1‘ PUBLIC SALE.—-0n SATURDAY, the‘4 29m day df OCTOBER next, the Inb-

Icnberwlll offer at Public Salmon Illepl’cmlfifl,
’ HIS FARM, “tune in Noun'joy township.
Adam): ccunt’y. on the flahimnre turnpike, 3
mile: aouth of Gettysburg, Adjoining lan-ls of
Aaron Sheeiy. 2311.. Samuel B. Miller, £lll.,
William Cownorrr, Mnrks‘s ('hurch, and others,
containing 69 Arr“ and I 7 l’erdies, more or
less. The improvement: are n ' ,w‘
VTFIvo-ltory BHUK llOl'Sl-I, (euit- 4343 ~
Mule for two fumilies.)DunhleLag (WM ‘
Barn, with Sheds, Wugon Shed, I “ca -—,;j.

Corn Crib. Carriage House, Hog Pen, and
other nut-buildings ; also n. anor-fiiiliug well
of exceHo-nt. water. and a 3‘ounz.Applc or-
chard, with oilicrlruit. Then- li also “you the
prrmiie! s first run: SAW MILL, White Run
:upplying the power. Them are nbout ll
ncus of Timber to the farm. The property in
heautifully lucatcd, and very (lesimhle. l‘et-
lona wishing to View it are ruqucsted to cullon
the undersigned, residing lhrreon.

firSnlc no commence at 1 o'clock. P. 31.,
on snid day, Why" attendance “1” be given
and terms made known by ~

, 'DA‘KXHL SHEAI‘ER.
Sept. 26, 1864. ts ‘

Auctloneering.
ICHARI) TRIMMER, 0f S‘rnbnn township,R ‘.hlnms co’uuty, Pm, bus commencad

SALE CKYING, and will be happy lonlleu l to
ull call: that "my be mallr. llr will dq llil
be“ to rendcr’aavilfuclinn in all man, and
will b. modcrmg in 111 l clnges. 'l’lxunklul
fur the pnlrufinge already Lemme-l upon Linn,
be nah mm. "at plhlic genmnlly give him a
trial. Sept. 2d. 6m

A Splexidid Farm
T PRIVATE SALE—The umleruizncd.LA. Executor; uf the Ind! Will nml 'l‘L-stgl-

ment of “twin! Pullr, darned. rum-r at
prinxgc sale. the MANSIUN'PLAPE of mid
dnunsed. udjnmiug luud= ut Clmrlns‘l’ony,
J.Lrob Lu", Ahmhnm Plank.- nml (‘”II‘I‘.. 'clm.
Mining About 230 Arron. nb-‘vul 25 .u-r-s of
which lull: in sou-J TIHIIJL‘J‘. 3.3 acre.» in good
“33"!!!le and the balnncv in n gnu! glue 0!
cuhimliuu. The snll hum is silunle in Unm-
lu-rlnnd tmrnship, Ad-m- munty, \rithinlhree‘
miles of Gettysburg, nn-l .\‘u‘ni 1 mun-cumin of‘
nmilc of the (Irenyahur: :unlClmmhl-rllmrg
annniim. Thrimprmemrnu Ire
u large Tun-Marv \\‘ruherlmud-
rd HUL‘SE. Bunk Bum, Com Crib,
\Vngun Shed, .10.

'

chrms May. . ‘ t
W” nut. sold before (he Hath day ofO'ctm

her next, it will chu bc lor Rem.
‘

\ ms. DASRER,
C. B. FULLY,

Sept. :9, 1801. u Executor!i
. . House and Lot »

FT PRIVATE SALE—The undrrsiyntd,A luu'mg joined ll"- army, ofieru his House
flu-1L"!!! private sale, link” in .\loun'jiky
tgwqmip, Aanm: muqtykmljainiug lunds of
l m. Cannon-r and A. Spangler, and m-nr‘
)chli-ler's mill. 'l'lul Luv. conlninl tbuut 3
A( re: of in" improved lunui. un Elij- ll ',,,

Ire erected I new one and n hall’slbry $1”;
SPOKE HOUSE, with Kiluiien nnd
out-building. The Lot immdrr good fencing.

WAGY person wishing tat-Ce Llne properly
can call on Mu. TAwm-y. living in the south
end '0! Baltimore street. (iei'ysburg. She will
give all necessary inlorxuuliuh.

I V C. Z. TAWNEY.
Sap” 19, IBGL 3:_

Notice.
Pexs'A Dxr'r or (lotion Sr-noan, \

llanmsncna. Sept. 12‘ 1864. g I

EXTLEMEX:——Applicnllun having been
nude by the boards of Uil'l'ctorl oh. mn-

jority of. Srho‘ol Districts in Sniol County,
until-g their desire to Increase lhe‘mlary of
the County Superintendent Ihereul‘, you nre
remeclfnlly requested to meet in con (-nlion,
u the Court‘floune, in Gettysburg, o MUN-
DAY. the 10th dl] ofOCTOBER, 1:2 ck,
P. IL, for the purpose :hovestmed, uwon mg
to the term: of the Bth section of the nipple-
menl. to the School Luv, Approve-J on the. Bth
dq of! .y. 1853. 0. R. CUBL‘RN,

"' ' Sup’t Common Schools.
To the School Director: of Adam. co.

Sept. 19,1364. at '

ladies’ Fancy Furs!
1' JOHN FAREI.A RA’S old (-Imh-

‘lslled FUR MANU-
‘m'onv. No. 718

RC” Strut. above
'l, PHILAI)’A.——I
re now in store of
' own Importation

u! .\l.mufva-mre, one
the LARGEST And
151 BEAUTIFULse-
~Iiona of FANCY
IRS, lor Lndics’nnd
|ildren's wvnrflnthe
«cm. of Gem'l Fur

In my Fnrs were a“ purchased when Gold
In a: a much lowerpremium than or. main,
I am ambled to dispose of than M. very ren-
lon-ble prices, Ind I would therefore lélicit u
call from my friends of Adam! count: sud vi-
cinityl

fi-Remenber thename, number and “not!
' JOHN FAREIRA, .

k 718 ARCH Btml, above Ith. loath side,
' PHILADELPHIA.

, -
‘ partner, nor connncdoa will:

a, "‘ l in Phfladelphiu. A
1:, Im. 6m ‘

Jacob Harley. .
(luccmnn to Inunna nun.)
0. 62: MARKET sf.,PBILADBLPHIA.s-
Dealer in Fine Gold and Silrer WATCH-

S; Pine Gold JEWELRY; Bahd SILVER-
WARE.Iha thebut. nuke ofSl[NEE PLATED
WARE. gun-and] on hand A large nun-
mcnt at the abovo goods at low prim. *

Wan-hes sud Fina Clocks erllm, by
skillful workmen ; also, Jewelry ‘ repairing;
Engraving and :11 kinds of Hair-work monk-r,
II short notice. 6”

fifDon’t-{orgeg the ow an". No. 62:
Nuke! Street, Philadelphin.

Aug. 15,3564. 3m ~ 774

CARD PHOTOGRAPHS
o disdngnllbed indi‘vmun, inehmius
be: at our pmminon'. Gnu-hull 39.! the old
beroßJoh? L. flagrant, lea Id": hem-av in
tho nosin: er: my: .'' 7180355111533;

'--—~~-
~~-

»
-
- »——-~'rA—»~~

' Valuable Real Estatzg _
‘ "so mm: ”(from C .A. '

A'l' Ptmuc sun.
, Thu undersigned, intending“ more meal.
will I!“ It l'nblic Sale, on the [Wt-mile], on

iTlil‘flSDA\" the 20th an ofOCTOBER, 1364,
.hin rnlnlbli Lo: 0! Land and Lime Factory.
.imalnd in Mount Rock. Avlnms cQanty. Pm.
one mill west or quherryuowu and Ihm
quurzerl of: mJe from Oahu-raga Chapel. u!

llhe public roll! lending from )ch‘lu—rryuown
m Huuumowu. The lot i: in the very bcu

{runditiom containing 2! Arron of
{l.nnd. The improvements thereon
ended nro I large T‘O-llnry

‘ BRICK HUL’SE Ind Kitchen, with

f“ well of utter 11. Ibo Goon: Bulk Hun,
Ulnrksmith'a Shop with otherout-bluldingn.

THE LINE FACTORY cousin: of two ex~
cellmt Kilns (cased with fire proof bin-k)with
I lug: lime house lin-clued and an exlensire
lime’ stone qnurry cldu lo the lime kilnfl, I”
in the but. order. The buildings and all the
improvement: are new and put up will: the
hen. mlurinh. .

Persons wishing to View the pro'pcrly before
the dny of lule'can do .0by cfllinz on the un-
denigned roe-influx on the preluilel.

fi-Sale to cmnvncnce u 12 o’clock, ll}, on
aid dly, whcn humid-nee will he given and
terms made known by ‘ SAMUEL WOLF.

Sept. 19, 1864. 13‘ ‘

Vgluable Property,
r ‘0 be said A! Public Slh‘. an the premium.1 on SATURDAY, the 15”: of OCTOBER
ncxl:

Two new two ant}- half story BRICK ~

HOUSES. in um: men, (:cuy‘bulg,m
with the right to s We” of ucellent
water on n'xljuiuin': lot. v

Also. I corner building LOT; on High and
Washingvon streets, with a tell of excellent
“nu-r an it. ‘

Also. n two nary BRICK HOUSE, '“‘

with i-wint we ‘ofn wellol‘excellem wn- m3“;
In, the lot facing 30 rm on Railroad
MGM

Alsd, the ndjo’liinl LOT, of30 feel on Rall- ‘
rond urn-ct, with A "null Itabln on it.

Alsol liw \cry eligible LOTS, on Went
Chamber-burg ureot. each 30 feet trout, and ‘
ou‘e hiring n lurge unhle on it.

AllO. 1 vulunble TRACT Oi" LAND, of 23
Acres. more or less, on the Millcmown road,
adjoining the lalrreuillance of Dr. Schmuuker.
There '3: amen-bud or about 50 apple and
peach trees on it. The improgemenu
on i! are an excellent two Itory brume ii'
HOUSE, Burn, and never-l Sheds.—- II
There is on it: beautiful grove of 5 m-rel,
and the water tight. to I neverl‘nilmg well 0!
good watt-r.

neg-Terms ofsale nro one-thin] when pos-
session is given and‘the balance in two equ-ul
luau-annual payments.

The lnt's. And the bout: and lnnd on Semi-
nary hill, cm be taken pouvnion of immedi~
ately, nud the hon-cs in town on ihe lstoi'
April nut.

Several of these house: are small. will be
[old clieap,mxd would suit volunteers desirous
of providing A home tor their lamilies.

56‘“ not cold. the properties will be
RES I'ED unllnid day. For partieulurs apply
to W. A. DUNCAN.

Srpt. 19, 1864. u
A Desirable Farm

.

T PRIVATE SALE OR FOR TRADE.—A The uudcruigned ulfen his PA R.\l ut. Pli-
vuc Sula. or in trade [or 'l’otn Property in
Genpburg, Manon-r, York or Baltimore. The
Farm is lucntcé in Mouutplusant town'ahip,
Adknls cunnty. Pm. adjoining lands of John
Sucks, Wm. H. Lou, Esq., nml others, and
containing 104 ACRES, more or less, improv-
rd with a new Two-Mary STONE at“;
llf-I'SE. Lug Burn: Corn Crib And v.43: ; ,
Wagon Shed, also a one. And :1 hnlf (3; "7
story Stone Tenant llonlr,with :4 '—ix‘:
Stnble, and other out-building". The-re is a
well of cum] \\‘JICI” nt'tlr lhe door, and several
wring: on the premium, with n fiut' young
Apple Orchnrd. The land has heenJimed
thce. and is in excellent cultivation. There
are due proportions ol '“'oodhnd und Mr‘ndow
Mills. vhnn-hee nml school houses contenicnt.

Vet-um nialnug lu \ new the pro’wrly nre ‘I:quested lu call uu the own-r. in (irnyshurf.
(El-20. F. KALBFLKISCH.

. Sept. 12,1364. u
Notice.

H. persons who- lune not paid -IhrirA BUFNTY TAX in Sin-ban tuu‘nfihimwau
plmse[my uu- mum.- to the members ut'thn [hum]
in xlle :ueml Srhoul Uish’icu, on or hefui'c [he
Hm day MUCTUBER, D364. If not paid on
or bcforc the shore due the Books will be
placed in the hands of an officer for culie'ctiou.
If; order a! (he Board,

JACOB B. MILLER,
PHILIP DOSUHI'E,

.
‘ WW.“ \\l BTALLSMIT”,

. HENRY BUCHHR,
. DANIEL THOMAS,

HOSHS C. BESSER.
Stratum 11)., Srp‘. 12, 1864. u!

‘ Public Sale. .

ILL be told r}! PubHc Sula, on SATUR-‘ DAY, OCTOBER let, at I o‘clock, P.
M., THE ULD SCHOUL HOUSE situated § of
I mile south-cut of Hunterstown—il being
{ramenml '.rcAlln'rbnv rdcd.

Wm]: m er place «I the Srhool House,
when trrms will be mud: known. By order of
In; B-nrd, MOSES (‘. BEXXER, Sec‘y.

Stngbuu tp., Sept. 12, 1864. N
—"."_— ‘_ 'i "'

’"'—“‘_‘

' _ At Prwate Sale.
"I! large THREESTORY BRICK WARE-T llOl'b‘E. it. New Oxford, (ltkmilos cut of

Grtlysburg,) with Switch and I} Aer” of
”round attached. The gao‘und lie on both
sides of the Railroad :nd the Man is one of
the best in the county. Appl} _2O \

C. F. WISTER,York, Pm,
or J. EASTEESS, .\'m omm

Sept. 5, 1864. (it'

Hay! Hay!
WEE subscriber,ngent for YOUNG i; STEIN,T of Hanover, gives noliccio [he Fume" of

Adams county, that he in ready and now pre-
pared to rem-iv: HAY,“ his picking ulshliih-
went on the corner at Washington and [Luierud
111-ecu. Gruynhurg, and will pay the high“
price tar the “me.

Sept. 5, 1864. 4!."
Ll. L'TZ

Notice.‘lem. swosn's ESTATE.~Lemn o!
mlmiuillrulion on the flute 01 Daniel

Snyder, hue of llamlltonhfi'n town~hip‘ Adnmn
county, dccenscd, Inning heen granted to tho
undersigned, rcsidingin Wnynuboro', Frank-
lin county, Pa" be hereby giwu hu'ir'c :u
all person: indebted to mid ensue to make
immedinte payment, nnd thou-having clxu'rns
against the lan to pietent them properly
uulheuticnted lor séttlement. ,

~n. a. RUSSELL, Adm'r_
“3.123, 186.4. 6!. a

_

Dissolution
OF ‘ PABTXERSIIIP.-a.\'otlga it hereby

liven 111-t the Co-pnnnenhip ui-ting
nude! the Inn, mine Illd ":1: of Norbock l
Mnuann hereby dinolud my mutual consent.
Wm. J. Martin will continue the bunineu u
the old mug. _ JACOB NORM-20K,

Sept. 1, 1864. WI. J. MARTIN.
"All persons knowing Ihemulru In-

debud to thy above firm will plan call and
uulo qun, u we nu_¢lulroua ofhaving the
been cloned inmodinuiy.

Supt. a, 1024. 4;

Bull at Work,
HE underlined continues theT CABRIAGLIAKISG BUSINESS,

in nil in bmchu,“ h‘il old Imd,.il In:
Middle “net. Only-bug.

NEW WORK hide to order. and
REPAI B I N G

QDIC‘ promptly Ind It love“prion.
Tn inmate SPRING WAGONS ad I

SLEIGH for “In. JACOB TROXEL.
Deg. 7, 1853.

For Sale oerc nae.
VERYdenim-break [ST MILL,with ,1—
38 ACRES OF 1.150,in Beruluny gxowndlip. l Walt-alumni“. Fun, 1

sad pi)‘ the dilemma, it a].
W. ARNOLD.

owns-2;, 0.13; an, a -
‘ Aimia' assumes, a; great u.I I“ day. "l scva'S.

(SWISJ‘W Id: and Boyl. cu(J B: lad chap It ' SCHIUK'S.

Proclamation.
‘ HERE‘S;in and by the Act onhe'Gen.

arid Auembly of this State, calmed
“ Au let to regulate the Generll Election! 6!
(his Comman-wefilth,” aunt-(ed on the 1d of
July; 1839, in is enjoined on me lo gin r‘uh‘lc
Nance of and: Elecfinn to be hold, Ild to
enumernfe in Inch notice what other! an to
be thou-d: I. ADAM RRBERT, Sherifi' of the
Counxv of Adam), do, therefore. hereby giro
this public notice- In the Elector: oflhe Inid
(bumy of Adums, that. I. Central Election Will
be held in said County. on the Strand Tuaday
of Uttobermzl, (I 5! 1 In“) in lhesercrll Dialricu j
compoltd of the following Townshipi, vii: ‘

In ”In First diurict. composed of the Bar.
of Gettysburgahhe Court-honu,lnGettysburg. IIn the Second district. compound of the
townnhip of Germany, Itthe house oanthnnie]
Eames. in thu town of Littleuown, in the
townehip ofGevmany.

In the Third dim-let, composed of the town~
Ihipo! Oxfordmt the home of E. 3|. Noemn the
man of New Oxford.
‘ln the Fourth district, composed of the town-

:hlpl ‘of Lnximoro In} Huntington, M. the
house of G. W. Hildebrand, in mo‘towmhip’
of Huntington. .

_

In the Fifth district, c‘nmposod atthe term
Ihipn of [s9millonbun Ind Liberty, n tho Pub-
lic School~lmule in Millentown.

In ‘be Sixth district, co‘mpnsed 0! me tomb
ship of Hamilton. A! the house now occupied
by Daniel Becker, in the lown of EM: Berhn.

In the Seventh‘ disu-ich compgled of Ilia
township of Mennllcn, in the'Pu )ic School-
house in the town of lhndersvifle.

In the Eighth dismn. compbied ofthe torn.
ship of Stralmn. at the house of #90!) 1..
Grass. in Human-flown. » ‘

In the Nimb dim-id, nompoud of flu !own~
nbip of Fr nklin, u the‘hous’e now occupied
by John £l3m“. in'-aid township. ,

In the Tenth district. compmed ofthe town~
ship of Connwago, It. “In hdme of Jeremiah
Johns. in NcherrysLown.

In th: Elenmb ‘dmriu. mmpowd n! m
township uf Tynme. u the huunc of .\llon 11.
Cochin lieidluw’hurg. ‘

In the Twcll‘th di-Ilricl. rompoudfil tho
townslnp of .\luumjoy, at the house of Mn. V.
Bunk in mid towrsbip.

In the Thin-I.2mm dun-ink camposed of the‘
township uf \lnuntpluufinnl. 11l 1113 pub-lie
School-Imuse in will (nwuship. shuale M. the
cros. roxglc, the une Mun-ling from leord lo_
the Twa '1 mum, the otln-r l'rau'. Uuumalon‘u
to Hnuorrr. ~ ‘

In 1114! Fourteenth 'district, compo-tell of II»
township of Rebding‘ It the [muse ‘ol LL3I.
Dicks, in Hampton. '

In the Fifteenth distrSct. co‘mpoud of the
Borough of Berwick, It the Publib $611601:-
house in Abbotlstown. .

In theSmteenth district, compoird of tho
township ofFreedom, It the house of Samuel
Moritz, in mid township.

In the Seventeenth district, composed of the
township of Union, at the house of Enoch Lo. 1
fever, in said township. ‘

In the Eighteenth _district, composed oftho i
township of Butler, at the public School-bouts j
in \liddlctown, in said towaship. ' ‘

In the Nineteenth district, composed of tho
towurliip of Bern‘ick, at the Pigeon Hill i
SChOuI-houue, in snid township. ’ ' ‘

In the Twentieth district, composed of tho
(o\\n~hilt at Cumberland, ut the house of D.
muelmngh‘ in the borough o! Uettphurg. ‘

In the 'l'wonty-firrt district,compmed oftho
township of Highland. at the School House at
Lower llnrsh Creek Presbyterian Church, in
uid township. '

In the Twenty-second district, composed of
the horough‘of Litt‘lestowu, 'in the most yu-
teriy School-house in mid borough.

At which time and places\will be elected .
One Mamba-r of Congreug.‘ to represent‘the

District romposed of the counting. of
Adams, Fuuklin, Fultonk Redford and
Somerset ;

'

One Member of Assembly; v,
Una County Commissioner ;

Una Duector hi the Poor; and
'l‘wo County Aun‘ltorn. _

,
Pnrucular attention is directed to the Act’ 0!

Auseqxbly, passed the 271:. day of l‘ebrunry,
1549,:emiued -‘ An act. relative to volitrg a; e.

lecnuns in Adums, Dauphin, York, Lnncask‘r,
Cumberland,Bradford, u'cuu'c, Greene, and E-
riE," \‘ll :

Srzcnox I. Be it enncled by the Senate and
Hun-u: ol'llcpreseulalivea ol‘llxe Commnuweulzh
ol‘Pennsylvnnim in General A'ssembly met, ind it
is hereby enacted by the mullutily of the same
—lh:u’it slmll be lawful for the qualified Voter.
of theumntiea of Addflls' Luncaster,Dnuphin,
York. anklin, Cumberland, Bradforq, Centre,
Greene, and Eric, from and Iftcr the passage
of this act, to vote for nll candidates for the
variuus alike: to he find at an election on. one
slip or tickelt—l'tovidesl, That the bllice for
which every candidate is voted for, shall be
designated, as rcquimd by the existing laws bf
Unis Commonwealth. -

chnos 2. That any trnud committed by u:
person voting in the mnnnerlbove prelurjbmf;
film“ be punished by the exiiuug laws of this
Commonwealth.

Rue—la am! by virtue of the 14th section
of the not ntoresu‘id, every person, excepting
Justicrl of the Peace, who lhnll hold any ofl'n‘e
or appointment of profit or mud under Hm.
(totem-mam of the United Staten, or of any
city or incorporuted‘"districtfiwhether :1 cont-
uii=siuned ollicer or otherwise, I snhnrdinnte
oflicvr orngent. who is, or ahnll be employed
under the legislative, executive orjudicinry de-
nrtmeut at this State, or ofthe United Staten,
ur ol'nny city or incorpornted district, and al-
ID that every member of Uongf-esu and at tho
Smu- Legishuute, and 01 the Select. or Cam.
mun Cunnc-l 01' Any City, or Commissioner or
any incorpurnted didt'ric‘t, is by law incapable
ofholding or exercising .tt tho ume‘time. tho
oflive or appointment of Judy-(inspector, 01'
Clerk oruny rlection of this Uontmonwonlth,
and that no Judge, lnxpector, or other ofllcer
ofany such election, shall be eligible to In"
otfice to be then voted for. ~ _

Auto—That in the fnurth section of the Art
of Anembly entitled “An Act relitingto ex-
ecutions, and {another purposes." nypro'ed
April th't, 1840,1tinemote’d that the Iroreuid
14th section “uhnll not be construed, :- to pre-
vent In} militin oflicer or borough ofllcer,trom
sewing :- judge,‘tnspector or clerk, It Any
gencrnl or Speainl election in thin Common-
wealth." ‘

And in and by an Act bf the General Assent:
bly or this State, passed the 2d day or July,
15J9, it is directed that the Inspector: um!
Judges be at the plucce of their district! on- the
day of the General Election afare’aid, _lt I
o'clock in the foreneen, to ..'0 And perms-tn the
several duties required und enjoinc'd on than in
end 03' the same ILL -

And be if lurther directedfln and by the Act
of the Genenl Assembly ,of this' Stlte,~nforeo
said, that one qt‘ the Judges of each of the
difl'creut districts aforesaid, who shall have
the charge of the certificates orthe number of
votes which [hell have been given for each cau-
duhlte tor the different oflice'e then mad there
voted for It their .h-specttve districts, elm“
meet the third d4; aim- the election,which lhell
be on Friday, (It: “(Itdayof October ntoresnid, at
the Courahouse, in the Bonuugh orGetty-burg.
then and there to make I leir eutemcnt tad
certificate of the number 0! volts whim-he"hm: been given at the diluent distric _n the
county of Adina- for end spin-t thepropceed
Amendment. ' ~ 0 t

ADAM EKBEBT, Shcril.
Sherifl's 015cc, Getlylbn 5‘5“». )9, '64.

_ ' Piano Fortes.
"MILES )l. STIEFF.

- lAIL'IJC‘I’UIII‘ 0'

GRAND AFD SQUARE PIASO FORBES.
11:13thqu “@loth l_c:!“Frnnklin(uneL

Wneruém, .\'_o. 7 North__Liber_¢y_gtg§g§._
Con-untly a hug: numfiu of PIAKOS of

my own “lawman on hud', with the Full
Iron Fume Ind Outfitting. Every lam-u-
-ment wumnled for fire yearn, with the privi-
lege ofuchnngo wnhin Iwelve months 1130‘
mainly satisfactory. '

'
'

”Second-hand Pinto: any: on hand It
pncel Iron: $5O to $2OO. .

Bulyimore, .sch 5, 1864. )y 3111‘

Notice.
3888 Jonxsux's ESTATE—Loner: ofSI «ministration on the «me of Jena

uhusou, inc 0! Latino" townlhip, Adam;
coumy, dun-ed. having b'éo granted to tho
undenigned, taming in Huntington! township,
he limb] ‘gives now-o to all pcrwnl indebud
to and uflmle Lo mun immedmte WHICH, I“
than having clnims again“. flu nine to pre-
sent than proprrty nlhcntmaud for mule-
meals W“. B. U.\RDS&R,Adux'l-.

Aug. :9, 1354. a:

g Small {arm ’
. ’

T PURLIO BALE—Du TUESDAY. fit’A 4th day nfOCTUBEE non, the suburb...
wi I OH" at Public Sula, on tho momma.

HIS FARM, shunts nbout,‘ mil" north ofGen’y-burg, on the old Onrlille road, contain.
in; 80 Acre: and BO Porches of Patented land, \

‘wigh ludic’irm timber and tho bone!mudow.
‘ adjoining l-ndwl Joseph Bailey, l’hlflyßumor,
«Henry Wilmor, Ind othnrl. The .‘
improvements Are a Two-story
Lon HUBER. Double Barn. rt

_,

log, purl fnme nud wentherbo d-
ed. Wagon Shed and Com Crib attached,
Smoke Home. Wub Home. And other on:-
building: ; I "ll ofguod wuer u the door of
the dwelling; n good Apple Urchud, with u.
vx'uiety nf‘olher fruit.

3-Port"- wish!“ to flow the prom"
Ire requested to all on Jena Shrivn,r«ldln.thereon, oron the Inhactiber. It. Abbomwvn.
”Sale to .commenco n l o’clork. P. l,

on Mid d-y, when nmadupcc will bo‘lvun‘d
term: and. known by

, JESS! BUOISB.
A. W. Flemming. Aucllunur.

Sam. 5, 1804. p

"w

liMil
IMMI:1

VJ‘

.1.
l

Ell

100.000 bush. Grfin‘Wantod;
KW FIB! AT T“ .-

"'-"' .

’
'

; OLD WAREHOUSE. '
W“. E. FIDDLE t CU. would lnfofl 15' 4

public that they In" Jeuod the Wuchouv
‘on the conur of Nation men 3nd :3:MI- .

road, In Gettysburg, 1’30" they will a 6-
th- GBAIN AND P! DUCK 3081. [a
.1: its bunches. Thu [“3th will Ikgun he paid jot

..

,

'

‘
was”. RYE, ‘ . -'

y ,
’ CORN. OATS, '

‘ _

‘

CLOVER t I’lle 111-'O5,
- , FLAISEED, BUIAO,

HAY & STEAK:
Drird Phi“, you. SOIp, Ham, Shouidm ml
Sldel,Poutoel. wlth anything-o!" In tho
cuunfly produce line. : .'

" as am), ma ulna,
‘Cofl‘m, handyman,Syrupgflhu, Splea.
Snl}, Choose, Vinegar, Sada, Alumni, Burch"
Broom, Bach“, mucking. Bruqhu, Soup,
he. Also COAL on, Fish on, 'l‘", tn—r
FIBH of d! kinds; NAILS AKD‘IPIKIS;
Smoking Ind Chewing Tobacco.

The] are always nble to supply a in!fur
uticle o! FLOUR, with ‘be diflennt kinds of
FEED.

Mm, anovxo PLASTEnywmI cvnrol
and other fertilize". S‘C‘OAL, by a.
-nlhe|,lon. or rat loul. .

Their Cm run to Bulllmon “Knuth!“
o {cabana they will be him): to «neweither way u moderate chargu. In ennui,
country march-nu, Ind omen, willful! i! to
their Adrnnuge to patronize lhin line.

They uk I lhlre ofthe pnbllc‘a CHMJM
will man no cflou to fender “titration to
nll, seller: or buyen. ‘

.
WM. 3. BIDDU: k 00.

Aug, 22, 1884. If

Howard Association.
BILJDELPHIA, I'A.-Diuuol at MaP Nureul, Scminnl, ”tinny ID‘ ‘01“

syncing—new “rue-liable Imlneut—h .91;
ports a! IMMUWARD ASSOCIATION—.33SS“
b mail in u-Xod lens; en'flpgl, up o‘}:cgnrge. Addreu, I):.J._3R|LL 3011“.“
I'os, llawud Anochuou, 80. S South 31.15.“
Street, Philuddphin, Pa. ' . 5”

V Aug.8,1854. U ,


